2013 HIGHLANDS BOY’S BASKETBALL CAMP
MEET THE NEW STAFF

Current 3rd to 8th Graders
June 17th -20th

Session 1 = Grades 3-5 = 9am – 12 noon
Session 2 = Grades 6-8 = 2pm – 5pm
*Advanced 5th Graders can choose Session 2

Cost $60.00

Camp will start each day in the HS GYM

Contact: Kevin.Listerman@fortthomas.kyschools.us
Make check to HHS Boy’s Basketball and submit to Kevin Listerman – HHS – 2400 Memorial Pkwy –
Ft. Thomas, KY 41075  Call 815-2608 For More Information

---------------------------Return Bottom Portion Please---------------------------

Name________________________  Current grade______
(2012-2013)
Shirt Size (Y/A s-m-l-xl-2x) __________ Session 1 or 2 ______
Phone __________________________

Waiver 2013
____________________________ has my permission to attend the 2013 Highlands Basketball Camp. I know of
no physical impairment that will affect or be affected by the camp. I acknowledge that the camp will involve
physical contact with players or objects and may incur the risk of injury. I specifically waive and release the
Highlands Basketball Camp, its employees and staff from liability or any damage claims which my child may
sustain at this camp.

Parent Signature: __________________________